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From Bishop 0*H&ra* s "Ob.ieotlg,g Communion."

" I have si fear of conf es si on. "

Answer. Bisten ~+~ it* s "bee& years since any priest shot a pen!tent for what he told 
him. This is & good place to get your fears knocjced out of you. Go to 21 priest and 
tell, him of these fears; leave it up to him to get them out of your system,

"I am more fervent when I go less often: It seems to mean more to me,"

Answer. Bel igion is no 1% an emot ion* 1101 & feeling. Emo tions come and go * and they 
are tricky; they 1 et you down hard. You may feel glorious when you receive after a 
long ahsenoe from Holy Communion —  and you may then commit a serious mortal sin 
within the next twenty-four hours, The emotions tend to go down as low as they have 
gone up high, True fervor consisit8 in avoiding sin. If in your intellect yo 11 want 
t o know God b et ter and i n your will you want to s erve Him more perfectly, by avo iding 
s in and pract ic ing virtue * you are r eceiving the fruit s of the Sacrament wor thy of 
si free * int e lligent be ing. Don* lb wo rry ab out the emo t ions *

There is too much rel igion around here,"

Answer. To 0 miich rel igi on for whom ? There i s 100 much irrellgi on for the maj ori ty 
of us * I) oth faculty and s tudents. And you can * t say you were no t warned. The cat
alog * the Undergraduate Manual, the Eucharistic Calendar, the Religious Bulletin* the 
opening sermon, the Mission —  everything proclaimed the nature of this institution 
before you got fairly started* and while you still had time to transfer to another 
school. You are an inconsistent faker if you remain here and complain that there 
is too much religion. We can*t expect you to leave of your own free will* however; 
en inconsistent faker is always selfish* and once his feet are in the trough you 
have to cut his throat to get him out.
tiI am no better for going frequently,"

Answer. Then study,your dispositions. Do you hcrr Mass when you receive? Are you 
making the proper preparation and thanksgiving? Are you doing any spiritual reading 
to open your mind to the things of God? Are you trying to avoid habitual venial 
faulto? Are you making any sacrifice? Improvement through Holy Communion may come 
slowly* just as your food builds up your body slowly* but if there is no improve
ment it is because there is a poison in your system that neutralizes the effects 
of j;race. Ask some priest to help you find out what is the matter,
PRAYERS: (deceased) sister of Fr, Conner ton# O&S.C,; mother of F. Sullivan *40; aaniv, 
of uncle of M. Quinn *38' and of father of C. Quinlan; If* McBlroy *28, 8 sp, ints.


